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becomne of lier dear child. Did Nanny
î'un to rneet hier as tisua), and throw
hier little arms round hier neck and kis
lier?1 No ; site feit afrauid of lier own
ticar mother, f'or slie httid beeri doing
wrong, sa she ran and huid herseif' be-
binti the door. Siiiy chid, what good
could that do lier, for hier mother %vas
sure to find lier-and then, ton, she
wvas such a kind mother, andi would
have forgiven her direeîly if she hati
toid lier ail the truthi 1

cg Wbere is my dear littie Nanny?"
she saiui, as site entereti the nursery ;
but no ane spolie, ani site began to
feel rathier alarmed, and wvas leaving the
î'oomn to ca'i the nurse, Mihen she heard
a sob frofin b, i t!e door, and, to hier
great surprise, fount i ttle Nanny there,
lier eyes red with %veeping,, ber
cleati white frock wvet and cruelhed, and
a large dark spot upon il. Il What
have you heen doing, umy dlear chili P"
site said. Nanny's beart sotened tvhen
she saw lier dear mother's tender looksg,
and she l'an to ber, and hid her face in
lier dress, andi said, as wvell as heîý solis
would permit, "4Oit! mother 1 have
been so naoghty ! 1 have been doing
wvlat you touti me flot to do. 1 hiave
been using the pen and ink in the drawv-
ing.room, and 1 have inketi my clean
('rock ; and 1 thought you would be an.
gry, andi 1 came up stairs to try to washi
it, out, but 1 cannot. It ivili not (-orne
out %vhatever 1 do ;" andi she again
crieti very niocl.

The kçind inoîher sat down, andi took
lier.ý distressed itlîte Nanny upon fier

1;îèe'lfien site taiked very, very kinti-
andto ld bier wvhat sorrow she

hd. lit upon lierseif by not doing
w as bld ; andi as she sawv that

Nanrty wvas truiy sorry for whlat she hacl
done, she for'gave hier. Then she took
t%~e wet frek off, lest she shouiti take
coiti, andi put another on.

"g But, dear mother," said Nanny,
déiçhat must be done wvith rny ('rock?
Tt is quite spoiled iih that large dark
spot."

SHer mother smuled rit ber, andi going

wooden box, full of a wite powder;
then she diplied the. darkç spot in Nanny's
frock in hot water, unti] hen sie rulîhed
some of the powvder on it, %viîli lier finge.,
and tue 01101 greîv ligliter andi iighter, tili
it ivas quite paie; and at, lasi there was
no spot at, ai. Then Nanny %vos very
giad, and site cia1îped lier hands for joy,

Then ber motiier took bier down int
the breakfa8t-room, wvlere they found
Nanny's ftîler, wvho wvondered wvba-t
had become of tlîem. lie wvas grieveti
tvhen he satv lus litile girl ivitiî sueh
red eyes; lie %vas afraid she liai been
naughty, and he iooked vey -,a(] anti
very grave, and lie dii flot cake Nanny
in his armos andi kiss lier as usual, but
lie iooked at lier mother to tell himî what
had been tbe atatter. So she told lîim
ail about il, anti howv sorry Nanny
wvas that sue hiad heen sa naogly.

Then the' littie girl crept quite close
to him, and, with tears in her eyes,
saiti, "i Dear father, forgive me P!"

So lie kissed bis littie girl, %willêd
away ber tears, and, sittiiog ber upon
bis knee, gave hier lier breakfast. But
she couli flot eat mtich,' for site was
both sorry and giad-sorry that she hâd'
grieved bier kind parents, and glati that'
tbey lîad forgiven lier.

Afîerwards lier fatiiet' said to, liée
"Do you know titai in disobeying yàuý

moîter, you sinneti againsi Goti ; frP
God lias said, e Honour thy ftter arid
tby moîber?' You mnust aak bu 'tb
f'orgive you ioo. Sin is likut the iark
ink.spot on your frook-it is on yoîïr
heart; and as you couli flot make voîfl'
frock dlean again, wvlatever you did, so
you cannot inake your hieart dlean, how&
ever good you try to lie. But as tiiere
was one thing wblch ivouud bake away-
the inki-spot <tut of your ('rock, io, there
is one ibing, anti orie only, which 'viii'
bake away your sins, and chat is the
blood of Christ. The Bible tells us thrit
bis blooti cleanseth from ail sin; s0 ny-
dear chilt i nust ask Goti, for Christ'g
sake, to, forgive her, andti wash away
her sins ini the blood ofjSesus."l

So Nanny left ber failier's knee, and
went up stairs into the nur'sery, ainti
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